PRIVATE DINING & EVENTS

A modern European café for all day dining, with
outdoor seating and a private dining room.
Owned by Master Sommelier Xavier Rousset, it is no
surprise there is a huge passion for wine within these
walls and a wine shop stocked with over 500 unique
bottles situated on the ground floor.
Less that a minute walk from Bond Street Tube
station, Comptoir Café and Wine is tucked away from
Central London’s hustle and bustle.

21-22 Weighhouse Street, London, W1K 5LY

Mon – Wed 08:00 - 22:00, Thurs – Friday 08:00 - 23:00, Saturday 10:00 – 23:00

W: www.comptoir-cafe-and-wine.co.uk E: info@comptoircw.co.uk T: 0207 499 9800

WINE TASTING AT THE CAFÉ

WINE TASTING AT THE CAFÉ
On the ground floor of Comptoir Café & Wine, you will find a
tasting table for up to 12 guests situated within our wine shop,
brimming with worldly wines and champagne.
Curate your very own wine tasting by choosing a theme, a
region or a grape. Opt for one of our packages or sharing
platters to accompany your tasting. We will provide a
complimentary sommelier to guide you through your bespoke
tasting.
Wine tasting at the café is an excellent solution for corporate
events, intimate gatherings, birthday parties, private celebrations
or even just a Saturday afternoon with friends.
To enquire about hosting a wine tasting with us, please get in
touch with Sabrina at info@comptoircw.co.uk
Please note: We also offer a corporate hamper service, wine gifting and gift vouchers.

WINE TASTING AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

rom intimate dinner parties to large office gatherings, we can tailor our engaging experiences to suit you.
WINE– Expertly chosen from our exquisite range, the wine selection will be overseen by Xavier Rousset MS.
FOOD– Comptoir Café and Wine can create a package deal or selection of canapes and platters.
SPEAKER– A sommelier will take you on a journey from understanding your requirements to delivering an educational & fun tasting experience.
LOCATION– Wherever you desire, we will come to you within the M25.
COST– This will depend on a few things, to start your wine tasting journey, please email info@comptoircw.co.uk with as many details as possible

CORPORATE BY COMPTOIR CAFÉ & WINE
Dine at our café in Mayfair or have us deliver to your office*, see our set
packages below or get in touch to create a bespoke business enquiry.

The Breakfast Meeting
£8 pp

Freshly squeezed orange juice, pain au chocolat, croissant with butter & jam, tea,
coffee, still & sparkling water.
+ a cooked breakfast option for £10pp

(choose from eggs benedict, eggs royale, Burford Brown poached eggs on sourdough toast or waffles)

The Working Lunch
£20 pp

A selection of freshly made sandwiches and seasonal salads, with still & sparkling
water, tea, coffee, orange juice and soft drinks.

The Evening Buffet
£25 pp

Platters of charcuterie, fresh salads, small plates and La Fromagerie cheese

Please inform us on any allergens and dietary requirements
Delivery only available on lunch and dinner options. 10 people min. 24 hours notice required.

CAFÉ MAYFAIR PDR
Hire the ground floor of our Mayfair café for private dining and small
events. The tasting table within our wine shop is a semi private space
with a backdrop of wines from the floor to the roof, or you can dine
exclusively within our library area behind a red velvet curtain.
The ground floor is not completely private as the kitchen is located
here. You will have a sommelier on hand to assist with your wine
selection. See our capacity below for each area within our PDR.
No minimum spend or hire fee occurs.

Min:
Max:

Library | Tasting Table | Entire Floor
6
|
9
|
20
8
|
12
|
40

To hire our entire café we ask for a £1000 hire free and minimum spend of
£3000. Please contact Sabrina at info@comptoircw.co.uk to enquire.

The idea of Comptoir Mayfair, is that it is a
café by day and a wine bar by night, serving
breakfast through to dinner.
The wine shop on the ground floor has a
worldwide selection of wines, whilst my
restaurants, Cabotte in the City is a
Burgundy restaurant and Blandford
Comptoir has a strong Rhone focus, it is
great to explore the rest of the world of
wine here too.
We hope to see you at the café soon,
Xavier Rousset MS
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